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Challenge course ready for spring
STAFF REPORi

wellneas center will of
fer MSU student an o~
1 rtunit) to participate 10
team building C!.\

The hiah ropes course
which c t $250, 000, will

other option for aomethina
to do on campus said Rec
reahon and Wellness Ceo
ter Director Yvette Kell

,_..~~~---r--

Photo by Megan Arnold
The staff for the new high ropes course, the Odyssey Challenge Course, trained on It this past weekend.

Kell aaid the cou.would be available for
groups team , and bull·
n •e to pay to u for
team buildina
cxena
beginning 10 Sprina 20 12
One
011aniution
that 1 ready to ute
thi1 course 11 MSU'
Army ROTC program
Currently there are 12m·
dividuala who are t111inina
to instruct and ope111te this
course inc:luding I 0 atu
dents on staff at the well
ness center who have ex
perience or showed interest
in leamina the instruction.
Kell said she thinks the
course could be used as
a recruitina tool for students thinking of coming to the university.
Kell said she believes
this will be a great addition on Morehead's campus and asks for patience
from the students until

SEE COU

E -page 2
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Provost
Hughes
loses bid
forCSU
president
AMELIA Hol.uoAY-

Eo!TOR
MSU Provost and Vice
President for Academic Af
fairs Karla Huahes will not
become the nellt president
of Colorado State University Pueblo lhe CSU P'•
board of govem0111 voted
yesterday to hire l..e1ley Di
Mare, the prev1ous Nevada
State Interim President, who
will serve as the school's
sixth president in a decade.
Hughes was one of three
finalists for the CSU-P position along with University of Alaska-Ancho111ge
Provost and fuecutive Vtce

SEE ~UGH S- page 2

Social media may help educators in classroom
PATRICK FB.TNEA-

STAFF WRITER
Most students would
not be caught dead using
their smart pbones to access Facebook and 'tWitter
m elus. Many professors
at MSU have issued policies banning the use of all
electronic devices during
class time. But in some
classes Facebook, Tlwitter,
and even smart phones are
being used to help students
in and outside of class.
A recent survey by Pearson Leaming Solutions,
tilled, Teaching, Leaming,
and Sharing: How Today's
Higher Education Faculty
Use Social Media, provides
numbers in support of us-

ing social media. Of I /XX)
faculty members from
across the United States,
two-thirds said they used
some fonu of social media in their classes. More
than 40 pm:ent said they
Rquired students to read
or view social media as a
part of assignments. Thirty
percent said they post content online and 20 percent
required students to post
on social networking sites.
MSU English professor Deanna Mascle, uses
Tlwitter in her classes
and said she sees many
benefits from using the
social networking site.
"I mandate a certain
level of Tlwitter activ-

ity that is purely social
in nature. This helps me
get to know my students
and understand what they
are all about," she said.
Mascle said she requires students to Tlweet
reflections
for
more
than just social reasons.
"Real writers not only
write but they think about
their writing and they
talk about it with other
writers. Part of that reflection means Tlweeting
about lessons learned as
well as challenges not
yet overcome," she said.
Smart phones have thousands of apps available
for download geared to

SEE SOCIAL - page 2

Nearly two-thirds of all faculty have, used social media
during a class session, and 30% have po~d content for
students to view or read outside class.
Over 40% of faculty have required students to read or view
social media as part of a course assignment, and 20% have
assigned students to comment on or post to social media
sites.
Online video is by far the most common type of social
media used in class, posted outside class, or assigned to
students to view, with 80% of faculty reporting some form
of class use of online video.

Logan Todd !The Trail Blazet
A survey conducted this year by Pearson Learning Solu~ion showed that college professors used social media to assist in teaching 1n and out of class.

Parking rouses conflict ~
AMELIA Hou.IDAY-

EmcR
This semmer,like every
semester at MSU, parting
is hot topic for students.
but for more than just a
Jack of spaces.
Student Kaitlyn Carr
said having an "S" parking
pass does not necessarily
mean she will have a parking spot on campus in an
"S" zone.
"I shouldn't have to parlt
in the overflow when I pay
twice as much to park on
campus. People that have
overflow passes are actually allowed to park in
certain spots on campus as
well, and those of us that
have "S"lot spots don't get
those spots. I've had many
friends that get tickets for
15-minute spots and yet
overflow parting passes
get away with it all the
time," Carr said.

a

Freshman
Brittany
Wescott said she has heard
similar complaints.
"I know people who
have complained about
getting parking tickets
when they're in the spots
they're supposed to be in,''
Wescott said.
Melissa Davis, traffic
control specialist for the
MSU Police Department,
said the officers who give
tickets have a procedure
they follow when lookina
at parting tags.
"Generally we do complaints first. If we get a
complaint on a lot, we'll go
straight there first," Davis
said. "Once they get done
with that complaint, they'll
go to just different lots and
initially they'll look for a
tag. If they don't see a tag
then they'll write a ticket.
They'll look at the tag;
they'll look at the zone. If

they're in the correct zone,
they'll glance at the year,
and if everything is correct they'll just leave them
alone unless they are in the
wrong zone, and then they
write them a ticket."
Davis said the officers
have to be sure to check the
year on the tags because
students have been known
to paint old tags so they
will resemble the ones for
the new semester.
However, Davis said the
officers cannot be everywhere at once, and so it is
possible to miss some cars
that are illegally parked.
Davis said students with
complaints about tickets
they feel are unjust or unwarranted should be sure
to consult the brochure
they were given when
their paning pass was purchased.

SEE PARKING- page 2

SNAPSHOT

lANA BeUAMY-

LFE &AR1s Eo!TOR
At age 19 Tyler Mullins
already knows his purpose
in life - playing music.
"But not just music for
myself," he adds. Tyler
wants his music to reach
out and give people the
same grutificatioo and passion he experienced when
he played his first song on
the banjo at age 11.
By the time Mullins
was in high school, he was
playing guitar, banjo, mandolin and piano. Now he is
playing professionally and
at MSU's Kentucky Center
for Traditional Music in
Morehead.
Mullins has traveled to
many places to share his
music, the farthest being
China. While there he perConned in diverse venues,
from a small art gallery

with 50 people to a large
Soviet-style
auditorium
with at least I ,000.
Although playing mu-

Tyler Mullins

developed prior to Jiving
with his stepfather - concepts from living with a
disability.
"I was born with a dislocated hip," Mullins explains, tilting his foot to
show the raised shoe. He
says he tried to play sports,
but his hip made it difficult. With music he was
able to succeed, despite
physical limitations.
Because use of his experience, Mullins maintains a
positive attitude when interacting with people.
"I try to find the best in
a person. Even if they act
a certain way toward me,
I try not to take it too personal," he says, smiling.
Mullins plans to one
day open his own recording studio in a smalllowo
and play with his strongest

sic is what drives him, at
the center of his life is his
family. When his parents'
divorce tore them apart,
Mullins says he found solace in music.
"It opened me up to new
opportunities," he says,
thoughtfully.
His mother's remarriage
tested the limits of his patience, understanding, and
relationship concepts he SEE SNAPSHOT- page 2
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By usmg 11.:
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queationa and help
the edu.:a~ Ill content Ill
It
impor· ac:h other study Davison
wd the Fil
~ group
a.~p tnn<'
logt.:all) ad page 1s meant '" a supple
ment to the cluaroom
lble,
Junior Jim Oallnath,
a JUDior, said, "Certain
profalon really enJOY
the fact that students 81'1!
willing to go a little bit
beyond the cluaroom
and the) use these new
types of !Ecllnology to
make the classes a little
more interesting," he said.

cl

n
the
'"~ -=1111
way to rommu
IIlLA! and funher student'
education Stanford l n1
venit and Northweatem
l ntven•t both 11
media • a tool m the cl
room, and Pannutl
that the tools ""' useful
MTbe Immediacy of smu1
phon s, along with the
students' familiarity with
the device~ make them
excellent tools,' he said
Junior Brianna
Pol
lene said smart phones
have been valuable m her
clusea When a professor could not l'l!member a
bit of information students
would whip out their smart
phones and were able to
look it up. The professor was then able to go
on to the next part of the
countr)

ID'C

med•• .. •

Jectunt Without MVIIIJI 10
0\-erlool. that bit of infor
nution that wu fOfJ!ltten
Pollette
aald
tiiC'rc
•I
arr more pi'IIC
tical u~~n
(or
them
Tbe thlna with ~man
phones u that they ·•n
have r«•.•nhn
option
where you can record a
lecture And I think they
are conuna out with Word
documents where you c:an
type and take notes while
you 81'1! 10 cl... ,'' she said
Thouah moat students
still feel compelled to hide
their phonea while tn c:l....
some 81'1! now us1ng them
to complete cla11 wort.
Whether it's continuing a
cius discussion, l'l!tlect
mg on a peer's writing, or
exploring the night sky,
social media is finding
its place the classroom.
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Patrlelt Feltner I The Trail Blazer

This .year's Eco-Oiympics held its opening ceremony with a hike around the Eagle Lake Loop Trail with
President Wayne Andrews yesterday. The Eco-Oiympics will hold events through October 30.

"

Feltner I The

Blazer

The "East Meets Wesf' art exhibit held its opening In the Claypool-Young art gallery last night. The exhibit
features WOib of Gowrt Savoor, Eleen Un, Yoon Cho, John Y. Chang and Mayuml Amada.

The Trail Blazer, an official publication of Morehead State
University, is published every Thursday during regular se-mesters under the direction of the Board of Student Media.
The Trail Blazer is a non-profit organization and entered at
the Post Office in Morehead, Ky. (Permit No. 55) under an
act of Coni!!£& dated March 1973. Morehead State lJnivers,ity is an affirmative action, oqual opponunity ed""alion
institution and does not discriminate on the basis of race,
religion, marital status, sex or handicap in employment,
educational programs or activities set forth in Title VI, and
section 504.
Single copies of The Trail Blazer are free. Additional copies are available for 50 cents each at 317
Breckinridge Hall. Multiple copies of The Trail
Blazer for educational use may be obtained by
arrangement through the The Trail Blazer office.
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Paul holds
pipeline bill
hostage
A bill that would help trc.-ngthc'n a and oil
1.11( t ruk 1 bc.-m del11ycd be
n~l
Senate member
Senator Rand Paul. R ·Ktntu
. said he oppos·
es the b11I aunpl)
e he ts ag J!l!ll mcreasmg
govemmtnr regulatol')' power, and does not want
to concede his position, no matter the bill
The
Senate Commerce, Science and
Transportation Committee approved the billm May
without any oppositioll Senator Jay Rockefeller,
D-W. Va., and Sen Frank Lautenblei'Jl, 0-NJ.,
two of the bill's chief supporters, brought the bill
to the Senate floor to be passed by "unanimous
consent," which would be a quicker process. But
Paul's challenge to the bill halted their efforts.
1be bill in questioll would allow federal regulators to order automatic shutoff valves to be added
to new pipelines so leaks can be stopped sooner
and with more ease It also would sanction more
federal safety inspections for pipelines and pipeline comparues, and would require pipeline companies to confirm that records on the amount of
pressure their pipelines can bear are correct.
The Interstate Natural Gas Association of
America, the American Gas Association and the
Association of Oil Pipelines, all major players in
the industry, support the bill along with companies in Kentucky, and the entire Senate, sans Paul.
Unfortunately, since this bill is not passing
through Congress quickly, as is needed, it most
likely will remain urtapproved for a lengthy period
of time, as is the pattern with bills such as this.
With the deadly pipeline explosion in San
Francisco last year and recent rupturing pipelines
in Kentucky, the overwhelming support the bill
has gained by political and industry leaders seems
logical and warranted. By holding on too strongly
to political ideology, Paul is risking the safety of
the citizens he is supposed to be representing .

P pelme
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UC Berkeley protest backfires
AMEIL.A
HOlLIDAY

Editor
Last week, the College Republicans of the
University of California,
Betteley, held a bake sale
- one that has caused
much controversy.
The bake sale was in response to the support being
shown on UC's campus
for California Senate Bill
185. This bill, authored by
state Sen. Ed Hernandez,
D- West Covina, would
give UC and California
State University the ability
to consider factors such
as race, gender, ethnicity

V

Notable Quote

l

- John Steinbeck

Ufe & Arts
Ednor

Be part of the discussion
Addresses and telephone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall or emailed to editor@trailblazeronl.ine.net by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
CODBiderations.

ris!s,like college student
favorite John Stewart, treat
serious issues every time
they satirize somethina.
This is exactly what the
College Republicans were
doing.
What the College
Republicans were trymg to do at UC Berkeley
was illustrate bow the bill
would allow oolleps. in •
the stale to use this kind
of infonnation in an unfair
and discriminatory way,
although, according to the
bill, this could only happen
in extreme cases.
Although their point
seemed to be lost in an
uproar of campus furor,
the club did sell all of their
baked goods, and raised
about $300 that will ao to
a yet to be named charity.

Ji.. WPOINTS

LANA
BEllAMY

The Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses .

Even though the College
Republicans sold all of
their goods for the same
amount, and just bad the
differing price. posted
to make a point, many
students and university organizatioos were outraged
by the club's bake sale,
seeing it as a racist gesture
and not as a statement the
Republicaru! were trying to
make concerning the new
bill. YouTube videos have
surfaced in response to the
bake sale, and the Facebook page created by the
College Republicans fur
the sale has been slammed
with threats and protests.
What many are saying is
the group should not treat
such a serious issue so
lightly, even though this is
exactly how other sati-

Beware of traffic office

..1 wooder how many people I have looked at
all my life and never seen."

Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.

and income in students •
admissions applications,
an allowance some think
leans a little too closely to
affirmative action.
The College Republicans of UC Berkeley
decided to stage their own
fonn of protest, setting it
at the same time a phone
bank for supporters of the
bill was sel to start.
1T!e Republicans decided
to host a bake sale, selling
only cupcakes, and set
the price of the cupcakes
differently, depending on
the race and gender of the
buyer - $2 for Caucasians, $150 for Asians, $1
for Latinos, 75 cents for
African Americans, and
all women would get a 25cent discount beyond their
designated race's price.

Parking passes are
a concern for students
each year. If there's a
sign outside your housIng area, yon know to get
one. An Important sign
Ill missing outside GUiey
Apartments next to tbe
footbaU fteld, which gave
me tbe false Impression
that I didn't need one If I
lived there.
As a result, I did not

c.

J> TS

budget for a $120 AH
pass and received a lpog
yellow $40 parkillg ticket
wltbin the first week. I
knew I did not have tbe
money to botb pay the
ticket and pay for tbe
pass, so I went to the
campus pollee station
to explain tbe situation
before a late fee would
be added. The young
girl and pollee omcer
nodentood and told me
to come back wben I
had the money and after
I purchased a pass, all
of tbe tickets Issued for
parldng near GWey since
that day would be voided
with no late fee added.
Tbe girliDJtlaled on tbe
back and I left.

I did euctly as ·they
told me. It took three
weeks to get a paycheck
big enough to boy • pass
and I bad accomolated
sh tickets, Including the
first. When I walked
Into the station last
Friday afternoon, a different lady was working
and was determined to
charge me $:ZOO for tbe
tickets because she said
the young girl was ''mJs...
Informed" and tbat the
pollee omcer ''bas DO
say" In what Is voided or
charged. Her rude attitude about the situation
made It even worse.
Of course, I was
extremely np~Ct. Her
reasoulng was that stu-

dents take advantage of
tbelr generosity and walt
until the end of the year
to boy a pass and get
piles of tickets voided I did not do this! I paid
for the pass as soon as
I was able, and I don't
think I should have to
pay a $2.00 floe for misinformation provided by a
worker tbere. It may just
be anotber complaint to
tbem, bot to me It means
about a mootb of bard
work, no gas money, and
no grocery shopping.
I feel sorry for other
students who may have
faced the same situation
and been treated just as
unfairly as I was.

) I M 1~ NT ------__,.,---:-7

Do you approve of social media in the classroom?
Kristyn Hickey

Emilee Craig

Stephanie Moore

Galen Withrow

Freshman

Sophomore
Veterinary

Sophomore
Pre Veterinary

Technician

Maysville, Ky.

Post Baccalaureate
Biology
Morehead, Ky.

Education
Lousivllle, Ky.

Hanover, Penn.

"I don't think it helps
because it causes people to
tune out everything."

"I don't usually use it
because I get distracted easily
if I have technology out."

"It kind of gets
in the way."

"It's annoying and disruptive. I see people texting
in class and think it's very
disrespectful."

TS
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Group focus son gen e ssues
Female,
male roles
explored

otat10n

al '"'

>plr •••
U ~

pmbably

I

''

''
Bernactetw a.rton
Women's Studies Prolesaor

~

ts, but they see these extreme
feminists in the media and think
every feminist must be thil way,"
Story said.
a
Barton,
Bernadette

IIDI-IttdJOIC~

:of the mot! lmpoi"Uinl
I I
ll lr.nok h bciild I .....n
• 11nd r.ta n illb.JCCIA •ad thole
IWbj«l M I 1M' IDUI:bad,
~
•id 1JwH U~ shuuldn't be
wept uncler the rq
Bart n aod. • A 1!: hclpt
tudcnt IJ«We whi•h 'I our
•Ill mpouo ,
little r...plored
111lfm aboot p:IHidcr loll\': worth
~«~' n
and which •rr worth
heddinr
that we can live
mor~ fully fm! and happy livet
f veryonc 11 ~"" ura.,C 10 JOID
1:': and by dotng '0 could
help the rpnozation make the
lllOtl of Ita polential to impact
campu,a and encourage othe 10
look at
.et throuah diftcn:nt
patr of glOb , Story said
SAGE currently ~Met every
other Monday at 5 p .m 10 room
219 of Radar Hall 'The next
meeting 11 Oct 10.
Story said once the organizallon
grows SAGE could begin 10
orga01ze sevenal kinds of campua
eventa and projecll.

,ma aiUIC.hed '"

·sAGE helpa students
decide
which
of
our
contemporary, llttle..xplored
norms about gender are
worth keeping."

said
Story said S o\fT was nol a
very popular organization and
she thinks the name of the

do

~:aute of

Since !li o\ l 1 an liJl ntato 11
that deals with •
r related
aubjecta, discussoona
will
be broad on aubjoct m 1~r
and include topic thai are
uaually taboo 1n
et). auch
o eexult.lity I! In genenal or
constrain caused by gender
Story said Other topics could be
self-image, family relationships,
education and careen
SAGE
provides
the
environment required 10 discuas
anything people want without the
worry of being judged or looked
down upon, SAGE member Matt
Tolliver said.
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Baumeister to discuss "What Causes Evil"
On Oct. 6 Dr. Roy Baumeister, noted social psychologist and author
will speak on "What Causes Evil." Baumeister will discuss the findings presented in his book Evil: Inside Violence and Cruelty. The
event will begin at 7 p.m. in room 002 Breckinrldge Hall, and will be
•
free and open to the public.

International Observe the Moon Night to be honored
MSU's Dept. of Earth and Space Sciences will host Moon observationS on Oct. 8 as a part of International Observe the Moon Night.
Observations will begin at 7 p.m. at the Space Science Center. Talks
by members of MSU faculty and staff will take place throughout the
evening and there will be activities lor children. The event is free and
open to the public.

Open house scheduled for Oct. 8
MSU will hold an open house on Oct. 8. The event, which begins at 9
a.m., will provide prospective MSU students with information on the
university. Representatives from academic programs, financial aid
and housing will be in attendance.

Sous Chef to hold healthy cooking class
A "Healthy Cooking for Cancer Prevention" class will be held at noon

Oct: 12 in the ADUC 'Crager Room. MSU Dining Chef Brian Stephens
will lead the class, teaching new ways of cooking lor better health.
Stephens graduated from Sullivan University with a culinary arts degree, and now wo~s as MSU's Dining Services Sous Chef.

Fall Break: Oct. 13-14.

200 Newt.owne-Sq~ I

Jotc:.t d; Ky 40351

784 -1330

www.moreheedcinsmas6.com
S~/o>

The Ides of March

R ra~rm.

R 101 mt19

1:30 7:10

1:25 4:35
l~

l h"

Jaylah Hayes represented Delta Zeta aororlty last Thursday In PI Kappa
Phi's annual Miss PUSH America pageant Hayes Is pictured during the
talent portion of the competition, making s creation out of spray paint.
The pageant had several segments, Including Interview, talent and eve-

ning gown

7~

9:50

Abduction

Real Steel
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Football wins ugly Volleyball imp oves
game at Valpa~aiso OVC record to 7-0
Eagles snap three-game losing streak St~ vslRINOWl>Jr[
TANNER HESTERBERG-

~tiErr

·

Both le m 'l!.t'rt' d pcon1 to end k tn'ak .
In \alpcmu ,·~
110! enoush
Dumond Co rushed (or I J I ard
and Zad. 1 "'1.5 passed fot 1 I.S )ards
and tour rou. hdov. ns to le d MORhead
Stale pn: 1 the Cru dt'r.;. l 14, on 11
blustel') lid) m northwest Indiana
Th
le (2.-1. J.J m Pioneer Foot
ball ~ uc) snapped their three game
skid while Valpo (0-J, ().I In PFl..) tum·
bled to Us -4th straight loss, dating back
to2009
"When )OU pia) Valpo, )OU know
it's gomg to be a struggle all day long,"
MSU head coach Matt Ballard said.
"I don't think we were our sharpest or
our best toda) offensivel), and that's a
strange thing to say when you run 99
pla)s and gam SSS yards I'm sure a lot
MSU junior cornerback Kameron
of teams around America would die to
Scott breaks toward a thrown ball.
have that."
Scott had seven tackles at Valparaiso.
The Eagles went for the kill early.
After the Crusaders went three-and·
With the score knotted 7-7 after the
out on the game's opening possession, first quarter, the Eagles opened up the
MSU pieced together a seven-play, 83· second frame by scampering all the way
yard drive tha1 ended when Lewis found to the Crusaders' 2. That is where wide
Cory Jackson in the right ftat for a four- receiver Kevin Thomas lined up under
yard touchdown.
center in the Wildcat formation, took the
Helped by a ftuke play, Valpo re- snap and pushed past the goal line for a
sponded with its own scoring drive.
touchdown.
After marching to the MSU 37-yard
The Eagles found the end wne on
line, Crusaders quart~ Eric Hoff- their next two drives.
man lobbed a pass down the sideline
First came Cox catching a short pass
that was batted by Eagles cornerback and dancing past a couple defenders for
Kameron Scott. The ball wobbled a 12-yard score. That was followed by a
through the air and landed in the arms 26-yard scoring pass to Thomas.
of Valpo tailback Gabe Ali-El, who
Both drives featured a healthy mix of
streaked through the secondary for a 27- running and passing.
yard pickup.
"When we run the ball, it gives us
Hoffman found Cole Anderson on the more flexibility on offense and allows
next play for a 1Q..yard touchdown via a us to play with a wide-open attack like
slant over the middle.
we're accustomed to playing," said
"They caught us on the slant route Cox, who carried 21 times. "When you
where we didn't cover that up inside are able to run the ball, it gets people
with our outside (line)backer," Ballard out of the box. When you run the ball,
said ...It's one of those like 'Holy good- you have balance. And with balance you
ness, we gave them one'. That was a lit- can run anything you want in your playtle to easy. From that point on, our guys book."
really bared down."
Valpo's playbook was ineffective
Valpo went scoreless for the next 41 against MSU's defense.
minutes.
The Crusaders went three-and-out
The MSU offense took advantage.
times and committed three tumIn

STAT
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43.8 P/B
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Soccer ties Jax State;
clips UT- Martin, 1-0
TANNER HESTERBERGSPORTS EDITOR

Scoring just one goal
during a two-game OVC
road trip usually makes
for a long bus ride back
to Morehead.
But the Eagles lll:ade
th return trip a httle
e
· to
cheerier by managmg
avoid defeat.
MSU fought JacksOn·
ville State to a 0.0 tie on
Friday night before odg·
mg Tennessee Tech. 1.0,

on undaY attemooo

The Eagles upped their
overall record to S-4-3
and now rank sixth in a
crowded conference race
with a 1-1-1 mark.
Elizabeth
Tresnak
scored the only goal of
the weekend for MSU,
which came agonizingly
close to a score several
times against JSU be·
fore the double-overtime
match ended.
One of those times was
an apparent goal with
Jess than 10 minutes left
in regulation. Elizabeth

McSparin kicked the ball
over the top of the Gamecocks' backline, where
Caity Fox corralled it.
Fox then fired a pass to
Tresnak, who blasted the
ball into the net from the
middle of the goal box.
The goal was waved off,
though, because Fox
was ruled out-of-bounds
when she made the cross.
The Eagles outshot
JSU, S-1, in the two extra
periods.
MSU dominated the
match in every statistical

II dm int11 it thr e Illite OVt road
Ulp. the Moreh"lld '!lite: Voll yball team
v. a ~11rded 1 thr tlile team m tha on·

r "'n'""

ftcr the ro.ad Utp the Lngln le(t little
doubt about thll · laim
MSl (ll ~. 7-()) lini'hed lhc trip un
be~t n with a 1.() win over SIU Edward
ville (2~ 22 25 I , ft 19) on Frid.ty and
a "' p of wtem Illinois Unlvenity (25
1-. ·~ I, 34 32) on Saturday
MSU al110 came away with a -2 wm
on Monday at Tennessee Stale Univcnlty
(1~·25, 25-20,25 17 21 1~. 1~-10)
Eagles head coach Jaime Gordon said
his playen do not have inflated egos be
cause of lhe perfect OVC record.
"We're really not focusing on our record," Oordon said. "We're really keying
on getting better and making sure we're
staying focused every time we step out on
the floor."

Liz Shuler tallied 19 digs in MSU's
victories over SlUE, EIU and TSU.

Oa rlday' matdl ....nat !he Caupn
tl II 2-41. M
JUniOr middt. blodi«
Annie Oruen hlaqcr. who hM _,. lim
tthl playtna lime with an mjury thilt yur,
fln"'ldetl rtllht kill wiUt a IWil-Md "
TUr ht&ft hinin11 po!'PI!nllllll! tJf 875 com
in1 off tiM! bcn~h
II.,. a lood wedcnd fur h~r."llonlon
'llid (Gruen blaeacrJ grvett Ut added
depth and different oflrn i ~ and de fen
••ve loolu w" c:an ctvc 10 our opponenb ...
Not only did the F..aJes how aff thcu
talented offense with ~ total .. m. ,1~ cler~n!IC •hined a. well, lirnitins: swe lO.
meager .I J I hitting pen:entaae
After trailing early on m the lint l!t't,
MSU ranted off live point to pm the ad
vantage 10. 5
The E•J&In rolled from there KiU.
by Oru~nachlaeg1r ancl Aryn Bohannon
closed out the 111!1 for a MSU wm
The second set would be much of the
same as the Eagles offense produced 16
kills while holding SlUE to only a .033
striking pen:entage
After taking a 10-3 lead, t~ Eagles did
nol allow the Cougan any headway back
into the set. Laura McDcnnott and B~
hannon made sure of it by combining for
seven kills:
In the end, MSU's offeDJC was too
much (or SlUE.
Pounding down 21 kills with a .432
strikina pcn:entage in the last set, MSU
sealed the victory back-to-back kills by
Gruenachlacaer 10 end the match
Junior setter Caitlin Qark tallied her
fifth double-double of the se.- with 38
assists and II dip.
Eaatcm Illinois (4-13, 2-5) feb lbe
Eagtes• offensive and defensive pressure
from the beginning on Saturday.
MSU took a JS-S lead early on thanks
10 two kills and two aces from Bohannon.
The Panthers couldn't muster any offense. The Eagles held them to a dislll<ll
.000 hitting percentage for the set.
The second set was more of the same

SEE VOLLEYBALL- page 6

overs.
The first giveaway occurred at the
10:41 mark of the second quarter when
Sterling SummerviUe caught a pass and
turned up field. MSU linebacker Keaton
May met him, stripped the ball away and
recovered it.
Valpo turned it over again late in the
third quarter when Andrew Lee intercepted an underthrown deep ball from
Hoffman, who was also picked off by
John Coleman midway through the
fourth quarter.
"I really like how aggressive we were
defensively," said Ballard, whose team
gave up 328 yards (277 passing, S 1·
rushing). "I like how physical we were,
how we broke on the football. We made
some nice plays and it helped us with

catches for 59 yards. Jaclcson hauled
in seven balls for 79 yards and a touchdown. Donte Sawyer and Thomas each
posted five receptions and a score.
Cox was also heavily-involved in
the passing game. The senior made
four catches for 37 yards, including his
touchdown.
"Coach- Ballard preaches that we do
the talking with our pads," Cox said. "I
feel we did that today, as far as physically winning this football game."
That physicality did not wane after
halftime.
MSU opened the second half with an
eight-play, 80-yard touchdown drive,
which ended when Lewis connected
with Sawyer just inside the right pylon.
Rainer Duzan's extra point gave the Ea-

field position."

gles a 35·7 lead.

Tony Bachman and Thaddeus Winston anchored the Eagles with eight
tackles and a half-sack apiece.
May, Jerome Raymond and Kyle
Manley each recorded a sack.
MSU's receiving corps was active,
too.
Eleven different Eagles caught a pass,
highlighted by Blake Stanley's eight

Valpo scored later in the quarter on a
nine-yard pass from Hoffman to Beck·
er, but MSU clamped down the rest of
the way, getting some insurance from a
Duzan 33-yard field goal and ultimately
winning the game.
The second half was marked by slop-

SEE FOOTBALL- page 6

category, including shots
(26-S) and comer kicks
(8-2). The Gamecocks
committed IS fouls, compared to 7 for the Eagles.
JSU goalkeeper Katelyn Geddings notched JO
saves while MSU's Katie
Blevins had 3.
Sunday's match as also
an offensive struggle.
But fortunately for the
Eagles, Tresnak found
the back of the net in the
S2nd minute on a Stephanie Gildehaus comer
kick.
The goal came after
MSU mustered just one
more shot (4-3) than Tech
in the first half. The Eagles outshot Tech, 20-8,
for the match.

SEE SOCCER·
page&

Elizabeth Tresnak scored MSU s only goal of the
weekend. It came In the 55th minute II UT
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play thb weekenct
home The will ciMb
with Southeall Mitoowt
which boil'\1 11 () c:onf
record, Prulay
1 1 p m before battlina
1 nne ~ Martin
on
Sundll at I p m
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The TiJt't were not put
with I 3 kills while Ellie
.. the Eqles out-produced Robenon contributed I I
~·easily
BIU oft'enalvely, 17 kills to Defensively, Clm helped
Snatchins the fourth d
II
out with 37 • I
alons from MSU they, ~held
Bmma Keoush xrved with Leslie Schell
the I lc potent • ffc:n r
three - . . including the who IOialed I 9 p
to • 000 hittins percent
one thu ended the Jet
while fu~
II MSU
Thanb to a """' hlJh
The Jut lei proved to be 24 lUlls from Roberwn
the 1oo1~ tor MSU even MSU,. able to
thoush the team came out b) Tr
State (8
moment
1 for the wtn on Mon
strons
TaJJylnll I
f her 4
After falling behind 6-0 day
kills on the fifth llrl. Rober
EIU fousht blld to within
lObe able to • ta~
fill helped pu:th the
e
three to mart the
at Win on the roed IR !hell
11 m was important." ( l(lr pn fSl to Win the m~tch
13-10
Cl.ark once qatn put up
Elich team battled on don .aid
lhroushout the rt while
MSL' dropped the first hup tt I I numbers tn the
wtn with 46 while Schell
the Panthers squandered
1 to rsu , the T 'r •
three chances to end the produced 18 kills while haas contributed ~ dill•
lei Bohannon eventually
holdina the I ~lea to ll MSL out dua the n11ers
68 6!'1 tn the m• h
won the I with a t.ck
.097 tnLtnll percentap
~fter a lona. II ve <lay
Morehead 's offense was
10 blld kill and block for
roed tnp sometimes you
MSU
not alowed
lona
"'nce they set on a roll
The a.,les rallied to got to be able to scrap and
and ret some ~itivc mo
wtn the aecond and third claw and lind some ways
mentum they're a difficult sets thanb to a combined to score points and we did
that on a very ell:citing en
team and we
\\ that tn 24 team kills, while fore
the third t, Gonion said
tnl 1 errors on the naen' vironment," Gordon said
"~came out of that match
part MSU also held rsu "It was hands down the
loudest sportins event I' ve
I'OCOJn!Zllll we can ·I take to a .044 hitti!ll percentaae
been to "
lhiqstorlf'&nllld
both sets combined
Bohannon Jed the team

1

11""""'

n
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Senior defensive end Mark Hall lines up before the snap.

py play from both teams.
"This game should
have been over a whole
lot earlier than what it
was," Ballard said. "We
just didn't seal the deal ."
Cox gave a hat-tip to
the Eagles' offensive line,
which was playing without 6-2, 30 8-pound junior
' Eric Matteson.
" You c an't have success w ithout those guys
up front," Coli: said. "All
se ven of those guys up
front did a phenome nal
j ob of openin g up the
lanes. They led the way
today."
MSU will host Drake
University for a PFL contest on Saturday at I p .m.

TamarH~Tra11~
two of them on goal • Friday night at JSU

The Bulldogs arc 4-1
overall and 2-0 in league
play.
"We , need this upcom
m win to k~cJ> our con-

ference record on the
up-and up so we can win
this conference," Coli
said. "That's our ultimate
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